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ABSTRACT 

On the bases of IVI (Importance Value Index) a total of two forests types, Quercus libani Oliv on north,
north west and north east and Quercus brantii Lindl. On south, south east, south west and west, aspects. Spatial
patterns of species distribution were characterized by clumped (contagious) distribution in all forest types. The
mean total tree basal area (25.4, 22.9 m2/ha) were exhibited by Quercus libani and Quercus brantii types,
respectively and the total density (494.1, 429.7 tree/ ha) were determined by Quercus libani and Quercus brantii
types, respectively. Maximum IVI among all the aspects was shown by Quercus libani (140.3). Minimum
similarity coefficient was observed between north, north east, north west and south, south east, south west, east.
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Introduction

Vegetation of an area is a population of
vegetative species which biologically is related to
growth from and abundance or relative dominance  of
biggest or most prominent plants [1]. Herbal
ecologists are interested in characterizing vegetative
species and their relationship to their environment,
distribution of vegetative population and
environmental factors effects on them, vegetative
communities role in energy transformation, nutritional
elements cycling and on ecosystem's succession [1].
For this purpose first thing to do is measurement and
summarizing the vegetation. Ecological history of
vegetation before 1960 reflected this issue [2,13].
Description of vegetation and vegetative types first
was performed by a person didn’t cited in references.
It was in 20 th century when vegetation  and its
description was studied in more accurate and greater
level and vegetation description applied as major tool
for vegetation classification [13]. Classified vegetative
populations through dominance types [14]. Clements
classified northern American's vegetation based on
one or two dominant species in growing in growing

region in growing region unit [1]. Changes Clements
method and revised it. He considered upper stratum
in addition to lower stratum of the forest [8].
Vegetative studies were described in a descriptive
method in past years which was confined to a list of
dominant types and their controlling factors. But now
vegetative description and analysis has been formed
in quantitative vegetative ecology which follows
inductive method. Among methods in vegetation
classification based on inductive method is
classification based on dominance. Dominance may
be described in respect of following criteria: Relative
canopy cover, density, ground surface or based on
importance index. Importance Index refers to relative
contribution of a species in total population which
will be defined based on total relative frequency,
relative frequency and relative dominance [7].
Numerical value of this index for every species in a
population ranges between 0-300. Its note worthy that
two species with similar IVI may have different
values of relative density; relative cover or relative
frequency. Another formula described for this index
is sum of only two of above-mentioned criteria or sun
of more than three of them [10].
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Methods and materials

Study Area:

Study area is located in northern part of Zagroos
mountain ranges, west province. Area longitude is 49,
15" E to 490 , 30" E and its altitude is 360, 30" to
360, 45" N. Its area in 300 hectares and is located
between minimum 150 to maximum 600 altitude from
sea level. Mean temperature is 13.5c0 and minimum
and maximum temperature is 6.8 and 20-25 0c
respectively. 

Method:

A study technique was objective. That is
numerical methods or quantization are used in study
steps to mitigate subjective error (4), the eighty
sample plots were applied by using two dimensional
systemic sampling method with randomized starting
point and 256 area to define forest types . Study
method was objective and numbers of sample plots
were defined through calculation of coefficient of
variation in tree species and acceptable error [7].
Sample plot's area was obtained through drawing
surface-species curve [7]. In each sample plot, aspect,
diameter at beast height for each tree , two diameters
perpendicular to each other in canopy [14], number of
stalk and species are recorded. Data obtained from
tree coverage were analyzed to define abundance,
density, frequency, dominance and IVI was defines
for each tree species [5]. Then in each geographic
dimension, species with highest IVI value was
selected as its forest type. Relation of abundance to
frequency for each species was calculated in each
direction to determine spatial pattern of species
distribution in each forest type. Regular spatial pattern
has a 0.025 ratio, randomized spatial pattern has a
0.05 to 0.025 ratio and clumped spatial pattern has a
< 0.05 ration [3]. Resemblance function was used to
determine resemblance degree among obtained types.
Among these functions, Chord CRD distance function
considered suitable [11].
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CCos : Cos chord 
Xik : Abundance of it species in kth sample unit. 
Xij= Abundance of it species in jth sample unit.

Results:

16.2 % of sample plots were located in northern
direction , 17.6 % in south, 12.1 % in east, 20.3 % in
north east , 9.5 % in north west, 13.5 % in south
west and 10.8 % in southwest, species including
pyrus syriaca, Quercus libani, Quercus brantii were
observed in all geographic directions. Quercus
infectoria was not observed only in southwest,
Quercus libani with Importance value index based on
canopy cover of 140.3 and Importance value index
base on gorund surface of 154 has highest IV value
and is considered as forest type in this direction .
Index values for other species have significant
difference to Quercus libani oliv due to low relative
density and frequency (Table 1).

In northern east aspect, Quercus libani with
103.3 importance value index based on canopy cover
and 120.6 index value based on ground surface has
highest IV value and is considered as forest type of
this direction. Index value for other species show
significant difference to Quercus libani olive index
due to low relative density (Table 2).

In northwest aspect, Quercus libani with 130.9
importance index value based on canopy cover and
155.8 index value based on ground surface has
greatest IV value and is considered as forest type .
Index values for other species show very low index
due to low relative density, frequency and dominance
based on canopy cover (Table 3). 

In eastern aspect, Quercus brantii with 91.8
importance index value based on canopy cover and
100.9 index value based on ground surface has
highest IV value and is considered as forest type of
this direction. Index value of other species has low
value due to low relative density and dominance
based on canopy cover (Table 4). 

In southern aspect, Quercus brantii with 100.8
importance index value based on canopy cover and
115.6 index value based on ground surface has
highest IV value and is considered as forest type of
this aspect . Index value of the species is lower due
to low relative dominance and density based on
canopy cover (Table 5). In southeast aspect, Quercus
brantii with 101.6 importance index value based on
canopy cover and 110.0 index value based on ground
surface has highest IV value and is considered as
forest type of this direction . Index value for the
species has lower index due to low relative density
and dominance based on canopy cover (Table 6). In
south west, Quercus brantii with 75.8 importance
index value based on canopy cover and 100.7 index
value based on ground surface has highest IV value
and is considered as forest type for this direction.
Pyrus syriaca with 71.1 importance index value based
on canopy cover is defined as second dominant
species for this direction and crataegus pontica and
Quercus libanii are places in next steps (Table 7). 
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In north, north east , north west aspect in which
Quercus libanii oliv is defined as forest type, have
average ground surface of 0.74 m2 in hectare. In
south, south east , south west and south east in which
Iranian oat is forest type have 0.78 m2 average
ground surface in hectare indicating existence of older
trees in this type compared to previous type. Average
percent of canopy cover in Quercus libanii oliv is
28.3% or 25.4m2

 in hectare and in Iranian oat is 24.9
% or 22.9m2 in hector. Which is placed in ranges of
total canopy cover for oat forests and world moderate
regions 12.2,83.8 m2 in hectare [13]. Total density
value in Quercus libanii oliv forest type is 10.02
stalks in 256m2 or 391.4 stalk in hectare. In Iranian
oak forest type, it is 6.3 stalk in 256 m2 or 246.0
stalk in hectare which is in lower range compared to
density value of 350-2840 stalk in hectare in
moderate forests [16]. Average abundance to
frequency ratio for Quercus libanii oliv forest type is
0.18% and for Iranian oak forest type is 0.17
indicating clumped distribution pattern of species in

these types. Chord distance coefficient was used to
assure forest type differentiation. These coefficients
values range between 0 to 1.4. Average chord
distance between Quercus libani types located in
north, north east, north west was 0.19 indicating a
small distance. Thus these 3 types could be
corporative and considered as a single forest type.
Average chord distance between Quercus brantii types
located in south, south west, south east and east is
0.35 which in this case also these 4 types can be
considered as single type due to small distance.
Average chord distance between Quercus libani
located in north, north east and north west with
Quercus branii types locating in south, south west,
south east and eastern directions was 1.21 indicating
a large distance (Table 8). 

Thus, these types cant be integrated and finally
two forest types including Quercus libani locating in
north , north east and north west and Quercus brantil
locating in south , south west, south east and eastern
aspect were considered.

Table 1: Determination of qualitative criteria for forest type analysis in northern direction.
Species frequency Abundance Frequency Density IVI based on IVIbased on 

Abundance ground surface canopy cover
Quercus libani 90.76 12.7 0.14 11.67 154 140.3
Quercus infectoria 15.67 1 0.06 0.167 26.2 11.3
Quercus branti 15.67 1.5 0.09 0.25 41.7 12.0
Pyrus syriaca 24 16.67 0.07 0.417 37.9 18.3
Crataegus pontic 7.33 1 0.12 0. 08 13.07 5.6
Total 166.67 12.914
* percent of each species presence in total sample plots
** number of each species stalk compared to total number of sample plots in which a given species exist in300m2

Table 2: etermination of qualitative criteria for forest type analysis in northeast direction.
Species frequency Abundance Frequency Density IVI based on IVIbased on 

Abundance ground surface canopy cover
Quercus libani 8.00 11.92 0.15 9.53 120.6 103.3
Quercus infectoria 44.67 1.71 0.04 0.80 60.0 26.1
Quercus branti 24.67 3.50 0.13 0.93 31.0 18.5
Pyrus syriaca 44.67 2.43 0.05 1.13 45.5 28.6
Crataegus pontic 31.33 2.40 0.07 0.80 30.5 20.4

Table 3: Determination of qualitative criteria for forest type analysis in northwest direction.
Species frequency Abundance Frequency Density IVI based on IVIbased on 

Abundance ground surface canopy cover
Quercus libani 100. 8.86 0.22 8.86 155.8 130.9
Quercus infectoria 14.29 11.00 0.77 1.57 41.2 21.6
Quercus branti 14.29 1.00 0.07 0.14 14.6 9.5
Pyrus syriaca 14.29 1.00 0.07 0.14 20.6 9.5
Crataegus pontic 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 142.87 10.85

Table 5: Determination of qualitative criteria for forest type analysis in south direction.
Species frequency Abundance Frequency Density IVI based on IVIbased on 

Abundance ground surface canopy cover
Quercus libani 7.6 4.00 0.52 0.2 20.6 6.2
Quercus infectoria 7.0 1.00 0.13 0.01 19.6 4.4
Quercus branti 92.3 8.42 0.09 7.6 115.6 100.8
Pyrus syriaca 30.7 8.75 0.28 2.2 43.6 36.0
Crataegus pontic 46.1 3.50 0.08 1.3 53/3 35.6
Total 183.7 11.2
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Table 6: Determination of qualitative criteria for forest type analysis in southeast direction.
Species frequency Abundance Frequency Density IVI based on IVIbased on 

Abundance ground surface canopy cover
Quercus libani 25 2.00 0.02 0.50 33.7 19.6
Quercus infectoria 15.5 1.00 0.02 0.13 37.4 8.2
Quercus branti 80.50 6.43 0.08 5.63 110.0 101.6
Pyrus syriaca 25 3.50 0.04 0.88 48.0 24.5
Crataegus pontic 25 2.00 0.05 0.50 30.9 19.7
Total 170.50 8.00

Table 7: Determination of qualitative criteria for forest type analysis in southwest direction.
Species frequency Abundance Frequency Density IVI based on IVIbased on 

Abundance ground surface canopy cover
Quercus libani 10.00 5.00 0.50 0.50 38.9 9.8
Quercus infectoria 0 0 0 0 0 0
Quercus branti 7.00 7.00 0.10 4.90 100.7 75.8
Pyrus syriaca 60.00 0.50 0.13 4.50 90.7 71.1
Crataegus pontic 50.00 3.20 0.06 1.60 65.2 40.4

Table 8: Determination coefficients based on Importance index for different forest types.
Types Qlibani-N Qlibani-NE Qlibani-NW Qlibani-S Qlibani-SE Qlibani-SW Qlibani-E
Qlibani-N 0 0.20 0.14 1.30 1.26 1.22 1.16
Qlibani-NE 0 0.24 1.22 1.17 1.11 1.06
Qlibani-NW 0 1.33 1.27 1.26 1.17
Qlibani-S 0 0.20 0.45 0.24
Qlibani-SE 0 0.53 0.20
Qlibani-SW 0 0.50
Qlibani-E 0

Discussion:

Objective method was considered appropriate to
decrease errors and increase accuracy in determining
forest types. In this method, Importance Index was
used in which important factors such as relative
frequency, relative density, and relative dominance
based on ground surface and canopy cover were
considered. It's obvious that onsidering this index is
much more accurate compared to the case in which
only one factor is used . some research has utilized 3
criteria is canopy cover percent.

Results of his study indicate presence of half-
dense forests with 25-50% canopy cover in northern
slope which is consistent to results present study.
(Existence of Quercus libani type with 25.3% average
percentage of canopy cover in northern main and
minor directions).

In southern aspect, Iranian oak type with 24.9%
canopy cover average percentage is considered a
scattered forest and is considered as a forest with
severe damage and mostly occupies southern
directions which is consistent to results of this study.

Additionally all mentioned criteria obtained in
quantitative fashion and incorporated in calculations.
In this way subjective effects were – removed .
Results of present study indicate that totally 2 forest
type located in north , north west and north east
aspect. B-Quercus brantil forest type located in south,
south east , south west and east. Quercus liban olive
with highest IV index value based both on canopy
cover (140.3) and on ground surface (154) has greats
importance followed by Iranian oak with Importance
index value of 101.6 based on canopy cover and
(110) based on ground surface. Effect of direction on

differentiate of forest types has been studied by
several authors [4]. States Iranian oak distribution is
in all geographic directions which this fact indicates
ecologic tolerance of this species. Specifically it can
be state that Quercus libani olive is only found in
north, north east and north west which indicates
requirement of this species to skiophilous and
hygtophilous state. Iranian oak type is found
exclusively in south, south east, south west and
eastern directions. Studies performed in DarBadam
study forest indicate high flexibility of this species in
respect of its presence in different aspect [5]. Results
of this study represent clumped distribution pattern of
species of these types. Generally, natural vegetative
populations have clumped distribution pattern [5].
And collective or clumped pattern is one of most
common distribution patterns in the nature depending
to local conditions of growth region [6,12,15].
Finally, it can be stated that classification of zagross
forests with more than 1150 km length and its unique
conditions in respect of climate, soil and geographical
aspects must be considered to understand existing
condition in these forests and to accurate planning
and studying on great important vegetation in
international scale. Forest type determination as a first
step to study and classify of this coverage may be a
suitable strategy.
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